Staff:

Chamber Ambassadors:

Gina Hilliard, President
Katie Long, Communications & Marketing Coordinator
Priscilla Montcalm, Membership Development &
Investment Coordinator
Kelly Zitzer, Chamber & Tourism Assistant
Jessica Campbell, Chamber & Tourism Assistant
Hunter Weaver, Chamber & Tourism Assistant

Lisa Franceschini – Luray Mountain Cabins, Chair
Priscilla Montcalm – L-PCCC, Vice Chair
Carrington Thompson – Hayden Hamilton Media Strategies
Zory Glaser – Cardinal Cottage Vacation Cabin Rental
Mike Uram – Town of Stanley Town Council & Patron
Juanita Roudabush – Town of Shenandoah
Kris Garrett – Del-Val Engraving, LLC
Juanita Woodward – Blue Ridge Bank
Dave Bull – Patron

Volunteers:
James Housden
Mary Lee Bryant
Jerry Griffin

Luray-Page County Chamber of Commerce & Visitor Center

Tourism Council:

Board of Directors:
Bill Fisher, Chairman of the Board – Hawksbill Home Remodeling
Terry Martin, Vice-Chairman of the Board – Andersen Corporation
Stephanie Lillard, Secretary of the Board – Virginia Tourism
Corporation
Bill Schumacher, Treasurer of the Board – Fort Valley Ranch

Board Members:
Steve Synnott – Syntelligent Analytic Solutions, LLC
Romeo Pugliese – Mamma Mia’s Italian Restaurant
Kim Blosser – Lord Fairfax Community College
Lisa Franceschini – Luray Mountain Cabins
Dick Hostelley – Hostelley & Associates
Jared Burner – Skyline Premium Meats
Mark Dofflemyer – Pioneer Bank
Mark Leach – Delaware North
John Shaffer, Chairman of the Tourism Division – Luray Caverns

18 Campbell Street, Luray, VA 22835
Phone: (540) 743-3915 • Fax: (540) 743-3944
www.visitluraypage.com
www.cabincapital.com

Restaurants:
CeCe Castle, Secretary – Brookside
Jim Sims – The Mimslyn Inn
Lodging:
Bill Schumacher, Vice-Chairman – Fort Valley Ranch
Lisa Franceschini – Luray Mountain Cabins
Zory Glaser – Cardinal Cottage
Attractions:
John Shaffer, Chairman – Luray Caverns
Nancy Sottosanti, Treasurer – Shenandoah River Outfitters
Services:
Helen Morton – Delaware North
Darrell Hulver – Page Co-Op Farm Bureau
Stephanie Lillard – Virginia Tourism Corporation
Sally Hurlbert – Shenandoah National Park

November 2017 Newsletter
The Luray-Page County Chamber of Commerce proudly serves the needs of the local business community and promotes tourism to our special
community in the heart of Virginia’s Shenandoah Valley. Our mission is to “serve our members by enhancing business and tourism throughout the
entire county” and our vision is to “be the organization where our business community turns for leadership and business resources.”

Chamber Events
nd

Thursday, November 2 , 6:00-9:00 PM
91st Annual Banquet and Business Meeting is hosted by the Luray-Page County Chamber of Commerce at the Mimslyn Inn. The
theme this year is Black and White Masquerade, so find a marvelous mask and wear it well, so your true identity no one can tell. Join
us at 5:30 PM for a cocktail hour and silent auction followed by the business meeting, 4-course dinner, and awards ceremony.
Registration is still available on a first come, first served basis until all seats are filled. Sign-up online at http://luraypage.com/chamberof-commerce/annual-banquet.

Thursday, November 9th, 7:30-9:00 AM
Business Networking Breakfast: Arts & Entertainment. A meet-up for businesses and organizations keeping the arts alive in Page
County, this breakfast is the perfect opportunity to network and discuss possible collaborations. This meeting will help the Chamber
staff identify and address the needs of these businesses. Held at Gathering Grounds, come for coffee, breakfast, or just conversation.
RSVP to events@luraypage.com by Monday, November 6th to ensure adequate seating. Walk-ins welcome.

Thursday, November 9th, 3:00-5:00 PM
Yearly Calendar Planning. Event planners, non-profit organizers, and the like are welcomed at the table to discuss 2018’s big events.
Send your events and RSVP to Katie at katie.long@luraypage.com by Monday, November 6th to ensure seats and calendars; see you at
the Chamber on the 9th!

Wednesday, November 15th, 12:30-1:00 PM
Valley Business Today with guest Megan Gordon from Page Alliance for Community Action; listen to 95.3 The River to learn more
about PACA. If you are interested in being a guest, contact Gina at gina.hilliard@luraypage.com.

Thursday, November 16th, 5:30-7:00 PM
Business After Hours is hosted by Ruffner Family Dentistry. Come meet the family and get to know the business, enjoy great food,
and don't forget your business cards for networking and door prizes!

Friday, November 17th-Monday, December 18th
Shop Local Campaign will be a county-wide event. The Chamber will be showcasing our members these 4 weeks and encouraging our
locals and visitors to support the small businesses that call Page County home.

Tuesday, November 21st, 12:30-1:00 PM
Tourism Tuesday will feature one of the Stanley Homecoming Committee to discuss their upcoming 2 nd Annual Stanley Christmas;
listen in to 95.3 The River to learn more about their event and other events in Page County and the surrounding areas! If you are
interested in being a guest, contact Katie at katie.long@luraypage.com.

Saturday, November 25th

Follow Us:

www.facebook.com/
VisitLurayPage

www.twitter.com/
VisitLurayPage

www.instagram.com/
VisitLurayPageVA

Small Business Saturday is a county-wide event celebrating Page County’s small businesses. The towns, county, and Chamber
encourage you to shop local this weekend and get your “passport” stamped at participating retailers (look for the blue and wh ite
balloons) to be entered for a drawing. See more: www.facebook.com/events/339960123117329.
www.pinterest.com/
VisitLurayPage

www.youtube.com/
VisitLurayPageVA

Friday, December 1st, 4:00-7:00 PM
Chamber Holiday Open House will be held at the Luray-Page County Chamber of Commerce & Visitor Center. Join Santa for
Christmas cookies, s’mores, carolers, holiday punch, barrel train rides, portraits, and more! This is the 3 rd annual event and is going to
be bigger and better than last year! Join Santa for a walk to the PAL Plaza at 7:00 PM for the 21’ Christmas tree lighting at 7:30 PM.

New Member Highlights
Booking.com
Booking.com is a subset of The Priceline Group and was established in 1996 in
Amsterdam and grew from a small Dutch startup into “one of the largest travel ecommerce companies in the world.” Their move to join the Luray-Page County
Chamber of Commerce was motivated by the county’s designation as the Cabin Capital of Virginia and the recognition that
the county has extensive lodging possibilities for partnership. Their ultimate decision came because they found that
membership would provide them with a better voice in the business community and further their goal to bring more
business to the area.
With over 15,000 employees in 204 offices across 70 countries, the local Booking.com is based out of Washington, DC
and our contact is Andres Miguens. With a mission to “empower people to experience the world” and “take the friction out
of travel,” Andres is available and ready to help “connect travelers with the world’s largest selection of incredible places to
stay.” Booking.com is the #1 accommodation website with 1.4 million business clients in the US and is free to join. For
more information, check out their website www.booking.com or contact Andres at (202) 448-4801. Come meet Andres inperson at the Booking.com Information Tourism Summit & Social Hour on November 7 th from 4:00-6:30 PM at the LurayPage County Chamber of Commerce.

D&L Trophy Awards and Custom Gifts
The Shenandoah Valley’s premier awards retailer, D&L Trophy is located in Stanley, just 7
miles south of the Town of Luray. Originally established in 1990, D&L Trophy “strives to
produce the highest quality Awards, Trophies, Plaques, Medals, and Ribbons.”
Looking to spruce up your sports & academic awards, create a custom gift, or design a memorable corporate gift, check out
their information online at www.dltrophy.com/products.html to get some ideas. Already know what you’re looking for and
want to get a price quote? Contact them at (540) 778-1000 or dltrophy@yahoo.com. Also, new to 2017, D&L Trophy has
added new full-color awards, apparel, and custom gifts. Interested in seeing what this means for their products and to get
some ideas – check out their sister website www.premiercustomcolor.com/main.php. Still not sure if D&L Trophy are a
good fit for your organization or business, follow them on Facebook at www.facebook.com/DLTrophies to see some
samples of their work or check out the 2017 Luray-Page County Chamber of Commerce Annual Banquet Awards.

Luray-Page County Airport Authority
The Luray Caverns Airport is a “public use, general aviation airport operated under the
supervision of the Luray-Page County Airport Authority.” Located just two miles west
of town, the airport has a 3,126 x 75 foot runway with pilot-controlled LED lighting.
Offering rental spaces in the hangar, the staff provides a courtesy car for transportation
to and from the airport and the town during regular business hours.
The Airport and Airport Authority’s mission is to provide a “user friendly atmosphere supportive of the development of
general aviation” and to create “an environment that fosters pride and economic development including promotion of
aeronautical education and training that benefits our nation’s defense and commercial transportation system.” A public-use
airport for general aviation, the runway can accommodate “turboprop and propeller driven aircraft of 12,500 pounds or
less.”

Founded in 2006 by David Moore, Founder and President, his career in security and defense included serving in the Navy
and working as a DOD contractor pushed him to pair defense, security, and technology to better serve his customers.
Providing commercial and residential services, the Cornerstone team can do everything from installation of alarm systems
to home theaters for private residences to ensuring FAA clearance for drones, telecom systems, and fire alarms for
companies. With customers such as Shenvalee Golf Resort, Wholesome Foods, Grubbs Chevrolet, and more, they have
many positive reviews on their site for their professionalism and the quality of their work. See their customer feedback and
keep up with their work blogs at www.cornerstonealarms.com. Contact them at (540) 477-2180 or
david.cave@cornerstonetech.net for additional information on their products and services.

Advertising in Our Newsletter
The Luray-Page Chamber of Commerce is offering all members the opportunity to advertise your events in our newsletter. The
newsletter will be sent out to our 400+ members in addition to state and local government officials. If you are interested in advertising,
contact Priscilla at priscilla.montcalm@luraypage.com.
Deadline for submissions is the 15 th of the month prior to the newsletter release. For instance, the next newsletter will be released
before the 1st of December, so all ads must be submitted to Katie Long at katie.long@luraypage.com by November 15th.

Member Benefits
Refer a New Member – Get $50.00 off your next membership renewal fee when you refer someone for their Chamber membership.
The new member must identify you as their referral when filling out their member application. New members must not have held a
Chamber membership with us within the last three years.
Member to Member Discount Program – This program is strictly between Chamber members. We encourage members to do
business with other Chamber members. As an incentive, many local businesses offer discounts to Chamber members. Take advantage
of these great opportunities and say “thank you” for supporting the Luray-Page County Chamber of Commerce. View a complete list at
luraypage.chambermaster.com/membertomember. If you are interested in updating your discount or offering a new discount, contact
Priscilla at priscilla.montcalm@luraypage.com or (540) 743-3915.
*This month we encourage you to visit the Shenandoah General Store for 10% off your purchase (excludes cell phones).
Get a jump on your Christmas shopping and shop local for candles, jewelry, home décor, and more !*
Chamber Hot Deals – By using Hot Deals through ChamberMaster, you are able to take advantage of the over 50,000 annual
Chamber website visits. Hot Deals’ participants have a special listing on the Hot Deals’ webpage of the website. Chamber memb ers,
the community, and visitors have the ability, 24/7, to click on your Hot Deals, print them, or email them to a friend to expand your
potential reach. Your Hot Deals can be shared on Facebook and Twitter too! This is free, interactive advertising. Hot Deals c an help
you generate business by encouraging people to visit your place of business to redeem the offer! For a complete list of Hot Deals
offered today, visit luraypage.chambermaster.com/hotdeals. If you would like to offer your own Hot Deals, please send your
information to Priscilla at priscilla.montcalm@luraypage.com; include a description of the deal and the dates the deal is valid.
Job Postings – Do you struggle to get your “Help Wanted” needs out to the public? We can help! Our benefits include the ability for
you to advertise your job availabilities for free on our website. Find the “Job Opportunity” section of the site under the “About Luray &
Page County” heading or at luraypage.chambermaster.com/jobs. We want to help you find employees, so contact Priscilla at
priscilla.montcalm@luraypage.com to add your job opportunities to our list.

Help Us Welcome Our New Members:

A project originally adopted by the Page County Board of Supervisors and Luray Town Council in 2007, the hangars were
built in 2009 and the runway was paved in 2013. The airport is managed by Page Valley Aviation, LLC. Contact them for
additional information at (540) 743-6070 or at fbo@lurayairport.com. Want to learn more about the airport itself? Visit
www.lurayairport.com or contact the Authority at epm@redfox.com.

Member Spotlight on…
Cornerstone Technology Services
Cornerstone Technology Services is located at 5421 Main Street, Suite 400, in Mount
Jackson. Providing security designed for your needs, they offer custom automation plans,
affordable pricing, and quality equipment. Their service area includes Charlottesville,
Fredericksburg, Harrisonburg, Northern Virginia, and Winchester, as well as the
Shenandoah Valley as a whole and even into eastern West Virginia.

Booking.com
1920 L Street NW, Suite 500
Washington, DC 20036
(202) 448-4801

D&L Trophy Awards and Custom Gifts
1810 River Road
Stanley, VA 22851
(540) 778-1000
DLTrophy@yahoo.com

Luray-Page County Airport Authority
270 Circle View Road
Luray, VA 22835
(540) 743-6070
epm@redfox.com

How to Participate:
1. Pick up a passport at a Welcome Center or any participating businesses
(look for the blue and white balloons).
2. Get your passport signed by at least 4 participating businesses.
3. Return your passport to the local Welcome Center by 2:00pm on Saturday
or drop in your town’s Overnight Drop Box or at the
Chamber of Commerce & Visitor Center by Noon on Monday, November 27th.

What to Know about Welcome Centers:
• Located: Luray Fire Department
Stanley Fire Department (Breakfast from 8:00-11:00am)
Stevens Cottage in Shenandoah (Breakfast with Santa from 9:00-11:00am)
• Open: 10:00am-2:00pm
• They have a complete list of all the participating businesses.

Additional Information:
Supporting more than 4 businesses or more than one town?
Pick up an extra passport(s) for even more chances to win a
$50.00 gift certificate to a local business!

#ShopSmall
#ShopLocal #DineLocal
#PageCountyVA
#TownofLuray #TownofStanley #TownofShenandoah

